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Total $I7$,4$3
The canal toll* durioff tho past year hare if uronaod $42,634

over 1999,and the mcraase having been uaiforji since their com¬

pletion the assouut, will soon be sufficient to pay the interest on

the cost of their constructl <n. An additional $3,000,000 ap»
pears to he required to complete the worki already com

nenced.
It «ill be recollected that the case of Meiers. Howlaud and

Aspi»wHll with the United States Bank, was recently brfore
he public. The nates of the firm, given for sterling bills of
the baak, and sent to China for negotiation, ware not paid
at maturity on the plea thai there was no certainty, that the
tills would be paid in London by the bank. The following is a

list of the bills, aud the date of their maturity.
£i 000 due 4th February 1849. August 6 months.

I,f00 «' 7th " " fc"

1,000 " 2d April, " October "

I 1)00 " 18th M " *."

8.000 « 33d u .« ««.

(5,000 " 24th « « "'.

£16 000
6.000 " 4th April, u uu

The *<T*ir was trmp«rari!jr settled by the amount, on the

part of the firm, and Mt the initances of Rj M. BUtchfield the
ttoruey of the Bank, being deposited with the New YorkLifa
Ins. SiTrut, Co. This wa> not done under a suitable agreement,
the hank required that the amount should be sent to London, for
the immediate retirement of the bills, rather than that it should
remain on trust here. This, the Meiers. Howl<ind & Aspinwall
will not agree *o, and iu this, it appears to us that they are

censurable. The bank is in great difficulty, and appears now
notwithstanding former errors to be endeavoring to curtail and
nettle up. It is neither politic nor honorable ta take advantage
ofher discredit to delay the settlement of her just claims. Such
traimacticn* are not only bad in themselves, but have a mos1
evil iniluence on the public

Mlrs at the Slorlc Fxchmige.
$1790 Corporatou Bunds, 94); 3000 do 94); 3000 do 95.

$000 Corp 5 9,1860, 83).$7oOO Drafts on Phitadelphiphia, 91}
.i... ?:.ai es U b Eank, s u w .75, 100 <!o 76^; 100 do 75; 60 do
nv 73; 100 do 74); 50 do 73j »20 Mechanics' Kank 90.10
Ui-ioi. Bank 103; 60 do 105.50 Dry Duck 66. 100 dq » 10 d*
06j.26 bauk of Com 94; 50 do 94); 100 do s 16 d> 91-300
Fani.eis Loan 87).40 Ohio Tr>i<t81.120 Kentucky 66); 35
do u w 06) .22 Illinois 61. 15 Vicksburg 23j.50 American
£xr:i .it.gr * 30 ds 75; 23 do 76.50 Del & Hud op'g 63; 100 do
02 160 do B 30 d> 6.M; 60 do b 30 ds 63; 100 do o|<g 62): 60
do » 30 ds 03: 60 do b 3D ds 62); 60 do s 10 ds 61)--I30 N Am
Trust 39; 150 do bM>d< 40; 175 do b 30 ds 391; 60 do b 30 ds
S84; 2-> do $«); 100 Jo 60 di 40; 100 do 38.]; 176 do 38; 60 do
b 30 d» »9), 100 do b 30 ds 39, 60 do s 1J ds 38).25 Canton
80; an do b n w 30.10 New Jersey R R 83.25 M >h iwk b ii w

04; 75 4c s 30 ds 54; 75 do u 15 Us 64).10 Boston aud Provl .

dei.ee 100; 6 do 99). 0 voiuugt n 16; 60 do 16).10 Utica
and Sreheuectady 116; 60 do 1)8- 10 Syracuse and Uucab30
ds H'O; 26 do 10 ds 100; 20 do b 3 ds 90).60 Harlem R R b
10 iU 41] 410 do 41); 60 do b oO ds 41:; 60 do s 30 ds 41);
1C0 d<- » 30 ds 41 J. 6u do b 10 ds 41); 76 do u w 41); 276 do
411; 60 do s 30 ds 41); 60 do b 3 > ds 42: 50 dosl6 dt 41)

Slate of Trnde,
Tiiepa*t Aeek hatbeeu one of unaiely to the mercantile corn*

tnu.<n\. The Liverp.iot wm* looked forward to with diead-
Tlif i.nssshe brought, however. i< decidedly in finer of a

.pe- !y renovainn i-t bnMitss, r.lthcufli the market* have
yet shown do increased animation. The ;tock of cotton i»

llu.l. a .d (lie trans.iciioi.s are therefore of necessity, small .
In the dry goods business tliore 11 a rein likable degree of quiet.
In'1* aurt ion w <y but ver little it doing, and price* are at
their lowest p ints There are very fewg>>>di arriving now

fron. huropr, and ili< re is very little disposition 10 order for
the »jj¦ in-j trade. I'. is felt ilut the stocks uuk hf re are nearly
aj lsr .<¦ a- our prrsciit mercantile rilutioi t with Europe will

i«nt. The intercourse with the went has been at a ttand
lor mine days in cous^quence of ihe susfieusion of the canal
san .liou. i he rn rut mild weather has however removed
that obstruction. The following is a letter on the sabject
fret uue of the canal commission* :s to his colleague iu tin*
cits

Uiica Dec. fills, 1839
D ii S r ,

eWe hate a full head of water iu the Canal here
this in iruir.j;, and boats are moving b.iskly I came fro * Little
Fall* \eiteriiay. where it »u und> ntood ilie water would be
let luto the t anal this morning. Col. Bou<*k was there. There
wa- ur) littU fro»t I.ere last night, and the weather i* foggy
lad m.lil this morning

Forwarder* an ib high piiitand on the v.hole there ap
pear- to be a lair prospect of getting through witii the cargoes.
Thi \* i.ole ihw depends on a continua:ou of mild weather.
Tntrewere between Ultra ami Albany at-ont 100 boats

emui;t. in the ine. The produce contained in them will much
augiii' nt the stock? iu this city and improve business, general
i;

Cottow..The stoca of t(-is article on hand i« unuual'y
ama:.. aud fr.itn this cautt the buoyaucy caused by the
favorjule ntws from Li«erp< ol dees not create any activity in
trauma-lions Holders ask ic hig'ner, but tl.e actual sales do
aot warr nt this, as a regular qnotatio*. At the louth there,
id *t s-ime points a greater degree of activity and more firm
¦ess in prit es.come«jutnt upou the rise in the rivers, but the
Bi s generally are still declining, under the influence of the

e crop and dull sUte of the foreign market .i* geueial
caus»s and the advancing of freights, nod declining rat* of
.terliag eachange as immediate cause*. Tlie following is a

table ol »tock sale*, pri es au>' remsrks at the different porU
for lite week previous to the i*ats affixed.

Price* Remark*
New York,Dec 7, M«0 I.9W 9]«I3 firm
N. Orleans'No* "JJ.
Savannah '. W
Mac »ii " *».
Columh'i* " V7.
Charleston *' 9*',
-Columbia " 30.
fMti'g Vs. Dw.»,

UAKKIKI).
On Thursday, the i'li init., I»y the lie*. Dr. Ferri*, Wm. K

Thorn, to bmily A , daughter of Cornelias Vauderbilt, Esq.
.II .( UM city.

PIKIt.

I'HHsirNcrra Arrived.
In the Columhus from Liv«r|«iol. I' 11 Water*, Ireland; R

Toinli .sou Midland. 66 in Ihe stealage.

Imporltiiieas.
In trie Columbus, frnm t.iverpo 'I.4">0 tonsorrell coals, Ch*

H Marshall, 10U ton* stone sails, do; 094 bars iro*,C H Hands
4 casks 1 case hardware. oril»r; 1 toi collar*. Griffin k Fell
¦lend. 18sheep,order; 7d0 bart 19 bundle* iro J It T Wm-
law. 10-6 wi 119 ton* 16 cwt S ijrs il Its* rtilroad iron Thus B
WaU->;~l3 bale* liaeas, To k»r, Mead k Go; 4 do md*. order j
Kicks bottled keer.lt 4 Haines, S bales ira*burg*, Smith,
Th'ie^art k Cii; I caak hardware, Henr) Bajie*: I dodo J a-

8t.ep<rd ld<icdr order 4 bales carpel yarn. J CO' iah; 4
hot" merchandise Wm WhitewngUI; 9 tie d > outer, 31 do do
John tssstviut k Co; 2 ck» ha c wan. J do pans C Sega ring k
Boh. S do hardware John J Brown; I hhd and 1 crate hoi ow
ware, tlo, 1 cask hammers, do; 4 casks castings «:o; 1 task
hinges, do; I do pan*, do; 6 hunche* <io, do: 4 casks and I case

hardware, M II Whiturs k Co; 3 lihds hollow ware. do; I e*a

hin;»s, do; 3 cask* csttlng*, do; !> do n nls. do; I bunch paM
4o, lit caak* I boi cutlery, order; 1 hhd potatoes, J Buchanan;
1 casks hard-are, Moore k B'ker, 13 ea es mdt, Uird, O.lli.
land k Co; 1 boa do, order. I case hardware, J ,<iargart k t o;
5 rt aim aad 2 ca*ks. weight 10 ton, I cwt, -J qr, Jj Ik, chain*,
¦ear k Harr ,; 39 casks osiuter*'coloit, J *i«a .Mac) k Hons
llll >ar* Iron,'>rder; U bale* «irpentiag, D lladdiu k Co; 1
||>S» mdt,C ilahMltil| I hales 1 cask Wtlburgh hard-
war''. I T D I an I k Sou; 4 lit* chow, Bunker k to; S east*
I bal< hardware, wire a d wab, A k H 8 l borp: I bale nsdc,
Oal ess k Robin**.:.; 30 hu magaeiia, Ogden Ferguson k Co;
lca»' rtar-Id, 9 l>*s milt. Armour* k Lee-Is, J bale*
f (*.<. shoe I'ire ad, order; 1 cask indt, Hall Brother* k Co) j
hale, Unkits, David liatldin k Co; 0 cases 1 bale nsdf, W
Wa"»on; 1 case wine, Smith. Iburgerl k Co; J ha*kel» hard*
War.:. I; C' rrr.ing; I Ctsk I case do,W 11 Tick.ley, S c^*es md*
Sands Turner,re* kl'o; I cask ale, T Dean; 4 hale* floor
dot) .Thompson k < o, 6 c«*es hardware.! ouplaud It Palmer;
1 ca k do, Field k Rielly; I do do, J k J Cos* A ca>e* mda,
B*r >ey k H»gg; I ea*edo, Baldwin, Duinlia k f*si; A cks hard
ware, H Norris k Co; 7 do hoes, order; II hi- liuen. J tiehoa
ft('u, I chri'iiometei#or«l« r; I poney, do; I bj« claikes, C C
X>«ilett*.
CL -J

IHOMNints IIKM % 1.1> -Mill F .¦>.£%%».

Pert ef Wew %'orli, Drffmker 9
.. .. . ...

.Ot« rises A 46 Hi«N wsren fl 40

¦*n<-i««isa t« Art
k*KD*W.

JMout real, Oriffin. Nov 1
OI*''i i»«r, Brilton, No* 10
Mediator, Champlia, No* i0

mmrnri.
.htridao, Depesater, Nue 13
Euro] », Marshall, Nov 19

Mavar.

Pni liefs I* (*r|ss:»»,
HSPdS.

Toronto, Oriswold, Dec 10
Wesfmlnsler, Moore, Dec JO
HI James, Selw, Jan 1

I .ifftrnAL.

Alieflield, Allea, Dee IB
Lfv-rp'l.f^lrfng'eMoe, Drcl4
Osford, Raihbone, Dec 19

Villei'e Lyoa.HtoddaH.Ori | navna.
Oias f at mil, Lee, Oet >4 Snllf, Thom^n, Dee H

| Kmerald, Howe, Dee 16

I'leavud.
Montgomery, Hawyer, < e.l.r K,.t fT|a; Foam, Adam*, doj

A F Thorn, Saaford, M iimmgtn*, NCj Two Polhes, FoMntain,
Jlorfo'k, Va; Louiaians, HtaaHope. RiehmomI; Mward, Writ,
Mobil.; Mayflower. Wei k*. Hasanitah; Vesta ( Br»m) Calt*r-
¦Mli , Bremen; f kieftain, Croeker. Barbadoe* ,nd a market;
Savannah, Bhupter, Savannah; Wm Kn|a, Co*, Havana; H»r-
net, 0*b«sr*, Baltimore; J 9 Ctooch, Towilhs, jf> philail. Ipiua;
J>inhnrr, Lamkard, Bal ireoee; Return, Smtik, New Orleins;
Bowfor. K«*li*, do; Fraiwse Amy, A*hbe, Vera Cra« A*hb«,
Fike, Charleston; SI Marka, Vara*ai. Havaanah-, Pede.tnsa,
Hamhlalt. City Poiat aasd Rscha»nad, V»j laanan. |n ,th
Vfciladelphiai Am Hal*, Ck«», B«*t**| C*li«, IWter, S»!
Vinttth.

Arrived.
Pa kct *hip Columbna, Cropfer, from Liverpool, November

.th, a4* to O H Mvthall ind Goodhue k O. fTU C. mm
oM the Hook «u FrMir tight.

Austrian ship Amelia Geoseppino, Faderage, fa CMaaaa via
Gibraltar, 49 day*, wheat, Ike to Holford, Braaeker k Ca.

Ship Haward, [Ham] Flor, from Hamburg, M Nov, hIb to
D H Schmidt k sod.
Bark Oteola. Milligen, fm Leghorn fit Gibraltar, mdi M

O Laugh.
Brig Oroate*, Cole, fm Trieste and Gibraltar, 80 daya, Ay-

mar k Co.
Schr Tem«r, Greeul ugh, 9 day* from Bt John*, null to P J

Nierut fc 8 >u.
Belaw

Two ship*, two barks, three brig*.
nuMoraaifo.

The Independence for Lirrr|>ool, and Sully for Havre, tail

today,and their letter bags will close at Gilpin's News Rooms
in the Eichauge, at the usuxl hour this morning.
Seumrn are not very plentiful in this port. Such a scarcity

hat not been known lor ten years It is occasioned by the
targe number of departure! and the non-arrival of rea»ela.
toine lone tince due. The wages art- fifteen d< 11 ari per month,
witli small itoret The nun ber of vessels in port is ipiite
large, more than hat be jn known for some year* at this ttason
o< thit year. Sailor* for sevtral years back have decreased
somewhat rapidly, pnd were it not for our naval school* there
would be a very few teamen in the seaports in a few years hence.
A large number have recently died in Mo'iile, New Orleans,
and Penaacula.
The Anawau, Bliveu, hence for Providence, wai at Sachem's

Head, Lang ls.and Sound, on Weducsdaj last.
The Oiford, of North Yarmouth, Me., Mitchell, from St

Johns, KB. for NYork, went ashore at Stewart's head, Chat¬
ham, Mas*, morning of 2d iust. and with her c^rgo ol coal is a

total lota. The mate wa* drowned.
Cart: Mar, N J, Dec 3.The Lemitine, of Bridgeport, Con.

Dearborn, from Richmond for New Y«rk, with a full cargo of
flour, corn, aud tobacco.and the George, of Hartford, Studly,
from Yoikriv-r for Providcuce, with a cargo of corn.were
1'iit afternoon drivee on ore near (-ape May Light House, in
a heavy ttorin and gale. The crewt of both vessel* are all
tafely lauded, aud the voxels are lying in aHanperout situation.
The gale has since abateJ. The Leontine i» full of walci.
the keel nut and alongside, the eareo being landed ou the beach.
The George remain* tigUt, aud her cargo will be Ipnded to¬
morrow.

Hp«kea.
By the pilot boat Blouom, on the 80th Nov. whaling ship

Washington, of Nantuckii, bound to Nantucket, 'JO miles fc
of Littie Egg Harbor.
Dec 7, bri)t Wm Pitt, of Egg Harbv, bound to Halifax, NS.

Left in Egg Harbor, tchr Watics of Bucksport, fm Baltimore
bound to Buckspsrt, and schr Joshua L S uds, bound to New
York; betidet 40 tail af small crtft, wind bound.
The Blottom h>tbeen absent 16 dnjs, on a cruise.
Itamhler, of Boe'oo, hence for Charleston, Nov 30, lat 37

20 Ion 74 30.
Mason Barney,Cameror, fin NYork for Amsterdam, Nov 8,

lat 4933, Ion iO 10.
I'nited Nlnte* f»orifc.

Boiton, D< c (J.arr Texian. Small, KistjM>ri for NewYork;
Atlas, Haynes, Lnbec fir do.
Port land, Dec 3.arr Chapel,Cherryfield for NYork; Tre-

moiit, do do; Wm Penn, Machia* for do; Kair Piay, Gilchrist,
Lubec for do; 4th, arr Hannah St Abigail, Anderson, Lubei
for do.

Philadki.phia, Dec 6.arr Aun Stille, Willets, from New
York.

Nnnroi.*. Dec 6.arr Angora, Salisbury, NYork; in Ilamp-
tou Ho id*, 'id, Mitsis-ippi, Green, St Jago de Cuba, bocuri to
NYork.experienced very severe weather ou the passage, put
in for provisions and weather.
Natchez, Nov 11.arr Persian, Bobbins, NYork.

Foreign I'orla.
Halifax, Nov 28.sld Arcti:, Moore, fm New YCrk for St

Johns NK.
St Johns, NB, no date.eld Oxford, Mitchell, for New

Y.rk.

WAN ED IM> F.DIATKLY.An uctive aud ibtelligeni
Foreman f.>r a inorniHg n?wsp >)>tr office Apply t>> the

editor of (lie Hrraiil. df» If

ftJ-KNOWLES'S 'LOVE" FOIt SIX CENTS..The
Eitra Nkw Would, c ;nUiu* June* Sher idan Knowlci new

and highly successful drama of "Love* entire, it bciug th
firit and only American edition .For sale at the office of the
New World, 23 Ann street.

J. WINCHESTER, Publisher.
The Eitra will also contain tlie very latest new* from Har

ri*hurg and W»shin*ton. <19 4lis*

GRAN0~< ONCKa r.-JOH.N ANUKRjO.N rtspec (uliy
p announce* to his fricudtaul the" public that he purposes

givii g a V#ral *fd Instrumental Conc»r», in ih . Assemn1,
Koom of the SHAKSPKARE HOTEL, on TUESDAY,
Dec 10, on which occasion he will he assisted l»y the first Pro.
fe-sional Talent i»lhe City, as well as by a number of Atna
trur Friend*, who will iiit-odnce a variety of the most cele¬
brated SCOTCH MELODIES
Two distinguished Professors will preside at the Piuuo.

PAST PiRST.

Olee, The Bright Morning Star, . . Calcott.
Song, A .Man's a Men for a' that. ... Burns
Glee, When St pho tun'd, . . . J. Dauby.
Soug, Mary o'Castle Cary, . . . McNeill
Duet, ^ heii the Moru statio* oirtiploe. . Hook.
Song, Hall to the Chief, ... W. Scott.
Quintette, Wbru winds breath soft, . . Webb*.
Song, My Mother dear, S Loser,
tiler. Regatta Voat Glee, . . .8 Pea son

Boui*. My Bo\ Tammie, . M. O'Neill
Song, Music Mad, ,

. .Hook.
Glee and Chorus, The Chough aud Crow. . fliship.

In the course of the evening a gent eman of caUbiity will, by
particular dcs.re, r< cite Tarn O Slianler.

P*BTSECOND.
Reminiscence* of Scotland.On the Musical

Glaatas... Butierfiell.
Glea, Hark the Curfew's solemn sound, . Attwood
Son4, By the puie light of Love, Flute obligato, Slapp.
Solo, Aul Robiu Gray, Flute, * Scotch Ballsd.
Glee, The Birks ol Aberfeldy, . .burns
Sor.g, The M'm>n and ail her Starry Train,

Music by C. E- Horn, > . C. P. Morris.
Song, Tullochgorum. . .Kinner.
Duet. Ya Banks and Brass .'Bonnie I)oou, . Burns.
Soug. Scotch Melody, by a young Lady,
Glee, Pluck's Cal ,

. . . C. E. Horn
Soag, When the Kye com<i Himc, - . Hogg
Song, John Anderson my Joe, . . Burns
Catch. Come buy m> Cherries, . Dr. Steeenaon.
Finale."*o»g and Choru*. Should Auld Ac*

qu untancr, . .Burn*
Since the aboie prcer-'mine was arrv fed sever* I well

known Amateur* have offered their service, whose *otigs will
be interspersed through the entertainments of the evening.
Concert will commence at 7 o'clock i

Ticket* 0 Cents; to he h-nl at the Prinripal Music Stores,
at the Shakspeare Hotel, and at Mr. V. Clirehugh'*,corner o

Fulton "treel ard 9»i%dway. dD ]t

r|v|iK DAO'IFRHEOT V PE..Wehoar wtffc pWware that
X Mr. Gouraud has yielded to the urgent rrquett* of the
numerou* visitor* that has* been so much delighted in vi*winr
the specimens of this mn«t beautiful art, to ttay a short lime
amont in, previous to his departure for Havana, and to give
a public demonstration of 'be whole proc.a, with prartical
t*?mples, but before givinf a kmwledge of the proeess . he it
deiitoits that the grea'est nun.l»*r of artiets and amatears
ahonld be acquainted with the capabilities, and properly appre
ciate the re*ul * of thi* tmly valuable art; he hat accordingly
appropriated a floe room at 67 Broadway, f r the purpose of
exhibiting hi* de«nn». among which will he found those from
the hand* of Mr Dniuerre hnns« If, and also some interesting
view* in New York. Th* admi«*ion to the eihibition is oa«-

dollar; for three | eraons, two dollar*; and for a family of five,
three dollar*. Visitor* will have the privilege of a participating
in th* disclosure of the pioces* at half price, which will h« de
termined by the number of inharrihers. Tck<ts may he had

only of Me*sr*. farvill It CI0S Broadway. The evhibitinn
will open on Turcday, lOtn December, from the hour* rf 0 to
4 o'clock

COAL TO MUI I -THE TiMES.- IVr«»ii» desirou- o

saving fl.'IAa ton on red ash Teach Orchard egg and nut
.iaet. wsrr irtnl first rate quality, have now an opportunity of
¦.curing the above at the uudermenti >nrd reduced price*
from th« sssxl, frs from d'M, ami carefully screens) or bro
ken, cartage free, by sending their orders and cash wilht.u« de

lay io WILLIAMS k t O coiner of Wa.hingUin and War-
Mi

Kgg, $7.M j M cents deducted to those who draw
!\u». 6'J6\ by their owa cart*.
N. B. Philadelphia money t aken at a tmall »dm eot

the above price*. d9 H'

LADIES' FAIR FOR THr. POOR-At Aim. k> 4M
Broadway, ope? * thii dsv al Ho'e'oeV, and will continue

open during the week from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. .'-*

OP V. is rrcpi-tled to itrant the interview, that he offer
. ed, or acknowlt I je his communication a hase and malL

r ll« (Y«hood 4#-St*

JOHN PLI7NKF.TT, 97 Nassau *treet .Fr-nrh and tier-
m'ti Winrt Liquirs, t'ori^isls, he..O «l t'ognae Brandy,

JnmaleaRum,Hollii. Gin, Irish vVHskev. SataviaArack Po't.
Msdnra. and other Wines. Al>i>inhe, T'iraco*, Ma*a»chino,
Quir*chwa*ser aad Paris Li'pieur*, arr ofT-red on «ale by the

gt it* or in unanlitie* to suit familia*, at No 97 Nawan In
new reunite moldlne above P|1t*s it. d9 It*

Fj^XTRA POLTANTH »R- HIS |^Y-We this day
j i**ue a fifth edition nf the Poly mthns F.< tra. No U. in or

e'er lo supply the treat demand taaile fir llicm, P7.000 copi'*
already of thi* nii ober have been ciculatid Aaothee slv
month* ealle will p'acg us on the eleventh *i»p of the pedestal,
propriated to 1 mlllionari**.'' Hunl eit* of the w oral portion
ol the community since Ih* peraeeulion heaped on ua, have
c«me forward aad tendered the hand of friendship and support
We now *t*n<l "aiert. a* Gosl intended man'' We intend to

mske the Polyantho* ap>p»r that will cairr conTlction Imme
to the heart* of all on- reader* tktt o«r oh-ect i* foe the bene,
fit of mankind by eipotirg''above* in high pla*e*,"an« preserv
ing the sanrtily of married I fe.** fhi Saturday, the I4l''inst.,
the oeit number of the Polyanthoa will appear We shall then
prrcHt a doeuinett rela ive to our reeent pSrNllti"* b* the
me<k and pioua few, that will **tr>ni*h both Jew aad Gentile

GEORGE W*SHINGTON DIXON.
d#-ll* OfRee ft Ana *\ opposite lilS Airll** re»om

FRUIT, Wl \K He at low prt'esv.Th* eetoenber ofera,
Hi lot* to *nlt ps.rehsser* ch ie# brand* Champagne Wine

at »,i, and 7 dollar* Mr baeket ; Bunrh Raitiaa, in whol *, half,
aad quarter bote* ) fre*h Grapes, in kag* ami pots.

d7 lw* THEODORE WALSH. 11 throat st

POSTSCRIPT.
Monday MoMirs, 2 o'cioc«.

BY THIS MORNINGS SOUTHERN MAIL.
L«NM frma Prw^fcl mt m

Plfht mm| tal fMaprcl «f Ike ntxalr.
By the fallowing letter of one of our correspon¬

dents, it will be teen that the farce is still kept up
with energy at Washington. In a day or two wc
shall look for accounts of a bloody and bratal fight.
The menag* may be expected in nil this moath.

[Private Corretpoudruca of the Herald.]
Washington City, Dec. 7, 1830. )

Beelzebub Halt. $
I write in what is called the hall of the House of

Representatives, but which, in fact, is at this time
occupied by Beelzebub, and the inmates of Bed¬
lam.
As soon as you get this, I want you to send up a

44 special minister" to Bellcvue, and tell the inan
who superintends Bedlam, to aeud me, with all pos¬
sible despatch, five and forty straight jackets, of
the strongest kind. As 1 shall want them on Mon¬
day. to apply to some of the lonfers who linger about
Beelzebub Hall, it is necessary that the utmost
despatch be made in getting them to Washington
Do n«t disappoint mc, be sure that you get thtm
here by the morning of the day after tomorrow.
Medium has bet ii more th n usually noisy today..The loafers here have roared mo»t lustily; and on

oito »r two su.all occasions the white of an eye, and
the range of the teeth were displayed in awful ar
ray.
Mr. Adams called the House to order at 12 o'clock.

The journal was read, when a flare up took place on
a motion made by Mr. Dromgoo;« to amend it, aoas
to make it read that yesterday, wtnn he was ap¬pointed a telltr by Mr Adams, lie asked who he
should count. That Mr. Adams r plied that lie mus<.
count all who had ceen elected, urd^r the constitu¬
tion and the laws of the land; and that ne, Mr.
Dronigoole, replied that he should count all who pre-ented them>elved, utiles j otherwise directed by this
House.
On this motion a long debate ensued, which was

di-tinguished for a great deal of bitterness aud froth
and cabbage.

In the course of it, Mr. Adams^ addressed the
House for an hour or more, in explanation of his
views; and in that explanation, he assumed a posi¬tion that made the whigs look amazingly blue. He
said that he was clearly of opinion that the repre¬sentatives from New Jersey, who came here with
certificates of c-lection in their pockets signed byGov Pennington, ought t» be allowed t» vote in the
present body of men, a, mere convention, rot up for
the purpose of organization; but they ou^nt not aud
could nrt.vote in the House of Representatives, for
the election of speaker, or for any thing else, until
the vala4|ly of their right to seats as first establiah-
ed
This MBcd all the fat in the Are. The locofocoslaughtdlpp looked wise at cach other, whilst the

poor looked'black, and one of them who yes-tenant ooured a bowl of soft soap at Mr. Adams, ex¬claim^, treason, flat treason by G.d! Oh! thed-^<fold fool!
The fact is, the Whigs when they assented to

place Mr. Adams in the seat he now occupies, made
up their mind*, that he would go with them at uli
Imzards, and let in the very men at the election of
Speaker, withoet the lhast hesitation. The old gen¬tleman, is honest and cannot be used by any party,He kept the floor some time, when the Hon. Da¬
niel Jennifer of Maryfand, rose and moved that
he be allwwed to apeak, by the courtesy of the
house.
Today about half past 3 o'clock, when the motion

to amend the journel was pending a good < e*l
of excitement was produced by the Honorable
Philemon Dickers >n of New Jersey, one ol th«.
1 c Toco claimants, attempted to addrei-s the
House. He was called to order by fifty voices
at once; and yet he refused to yield. He said
that he bad a right to address the House, and he
would do so unless the chair decided that he could
not speak.
Mr.Vanderpool said that he should oppose that mo¬

tion. Mr. Dickenson, has as good a right, toaddressthe house, as any gentlemen present; and he wnt'd
not consent, that he should say any thing by cour-
teay,
Mr. Diekerson, not bring willing to acknowledgethat he was indebted to the house for any thing, and

abandoned the idea of speaking, and resumed his
seat.
At 3 o'clock, Doctor Duncan, with great difficulty

got the floor, an- commenced a long speech on the
subject of (he New Jersey combat. He exhibit offi¬
cial evidence, to prove beyond all doubt, that the
locofocos were duly and legally elected members of
Congre^, anJ that th* wbigs are now strugglingto swindle out of their seats. I think there cannot
be a doubt of the faet. After Doctor Duncan had
spoken about one hour, he rave way. but had not
concluded, and the House adjourned.The Senate, as usual, sat an half hour and then ad¬
journed. It will not do any thing till the House
gets organized.
To day, it has been made particularly manifest,that their will, (before this nasty affair is closed, be

some acts vf violence and outrage perpetrated in the
halls of ("oneress. On Tuesday next,! think a little
blood may flow, to the deep damnation of the pres¬ent Congress and to the eternal dugraer of the eter¬
nal disgrace of the nation. The legitimate people,the people in fact, ought to take this business into
their own hands, and provide a lemedy

Yours, Jcc. Tolias Trott.
From Tsxa*..Congress in session; nothing done

Houston healthy. Schooner of war Louisville and
brig Virginia wrecked on Galveston bar, on the 22«1
Nov. Msny lives lo»t Not a word about the cap¬
ture of Matanioras.

SHIP NEWS
Noarot.a, Dec .- aid Empire, N Yorti
CH»M.r«Ton, Dee ft.arr CorJdia. NYark; slJ T)b«e, far

Jo
Mobile, Not ilfi.vr Rob Hoy. NYork; H,rri«t, Brairiard,
N«w OaLKAist. Not 27-aid Vicktburg. NYork
ATTaaaras, No* 2'i srr Adrian. NY. rk

Cut NTK.KkKIT BftANDRKTH'8 TILLS, are -Id b,
onrMODrui Murti m the city of NEVV YO^K. O!

(ha mi»»r«ble druggiaU ! who th<ll prerent the srorn of the
worlil Irom making y»t» detpited and rejected of yonr follow
menl

II is deeply 'o be lamented, for lb* -ake of puh'ic v.orsls,
that iuttica »n-l mfrry to those who might t>r diciifJ comp? It
mc Is i ubli«b the following*

A SELLER Or C OUNTKRk FIT.-.
Pi siir W^ssmn -Tl>« Drn(gitt shit kf«M a Store »t

the t;OR\ER OF HOUMON STREET \NI> THE
BOWERY, w«tt aide r.f the Bewervaoil north side of Hous.
too tireet,tells a counterfeit of my rills.

|| i« andaatored hj nting rthnw oil's t ry fimi!«r to mine to
deceive th> unwary p wt ion of tne p .blic into th* belief th»t
it limy tnre, ami thin take the h»»ttl earnings of the y jot fur
that whirh is e»ore I kely I- iujnr* th** bet" fit, for if he
Counterfeit tha{ is seld at ths ib«T( storo is n>a< e l a i *od
medicine, w y thnuld it require my n.im* 'o link* it t«lfl.
The eonc'utinn is Inal it it mad* to in, ire W l.y ma le In
iajvret tome ne* ask*. To <1.tlr< y the li.h character ol the
genuine medisine. Thit Drnjfltl it very rin.ful that his a-
fumy thould be well observed, f >r he ¦ \hi lit i o let* It an
three t gn* that h' h>« Brsnernh'* ?i'W for i il».all whiik
are only tntee »tateme i « that lie con>.d»rt honor a i«l h uea yperfectly »«el'«« hi' 11 hi fill him that the nmr I fui t of a
teller of Counterfeit Medoiine it greater than th-t o a p later
of counterfeit .Money. The latt»r is dertil* ly (lie eiors line*
orable of the two. He stand, a thur< of In nig teat to the
Wtaie Priton for ten yaar»,hut your tellerof I o i.Urftil Medi*
Slue aaowt you c«n only hriuc y <ur aetim for d m . *.. iu«t a*
ihe sellers of counterfeit mtdioiaet hare t» it. ni i>y Hong to
lose, the> canaei pottihly he made to p j Ti e\ « fir . the
old ill e that out af nothing nothing esn kt oklaia«d.
My offle* in Ihe Bo* ery ft a (Vw So tr« south r f th;s alit«>h

ingteller of Cou .lerfe.t Braadreih's Fills, fnrrhaie t'Min at
ni) fcdice,which it^76 tlewery, hvlsieen Trinae arid lli nloa
ttreel*. And at you ta'aeyenr health, netrr ^ » to a drt|g|isl'sttoeewaen yi.u wanl Hrandreth'* Plllt

I bsve aerer ha iwn any who l ave a ed the l)<"«iine Pills,
but th*l wat taiitAed they were Mm h»-sl mr ieitte lliey hid
tter ated If it were noi far eounterf» iting knatet, ibtre It
but lillle dtttibt but long before this time thi y « uld hate Ik
ken th* place of all other piir^ati e me'lic'n* S« it |«, Ihey
are iaalair way to her ome so, aa4 it depen<*t with the Jodi
ciout Public whether I sh.ll be .eetired in my j ist rights
The Pnblie't obedient ser*a't

B BR*NDRF.TW. M D.,041 Breadwty941 Brna.lway, 97a Bow. ry. N H>id«oa st , bellif my awn
nlBe»« (ha Plllt pttrehaied there ran b* rebed npin as th* tdie
aad (*aain». B BRA *ORF.TH. M. I) i!» tf

I I' rt;M BLOW BR 1ULBB -fleW Is the liiae to k«f1/ Hyaetatbt, Keeelttwiee, Tu'l|i« rmeu«tet, Br if yo«want to Kave #ne fragrant Bnwert diirirg fhrittmst sn.l Nats
Year, waitl March and Apr!' TV ahovr-aentioned Flower
. ni In ma* We sktaknil, as well as a great tseirfy of othar
kinds at the leweel rates in this eitf. at th* teed ttore of

WILLIAM WABBl'RO, 4 Piee si

THE PHILANTHROPIC SOCIETY.

NUMEROUS CUrilaMe akmnS ip ««r City,
limited in their dMiributi^M to particular tl«Mi .' .»'

fwri, »r ilcuumiuaiton of person*, and tkott^h Mick channels
of kinevuleuci, are highly meritoriou* anJ terviceabla, to 'he
cam* of religion and humauily, the> do not raarb lt« ¦.««*.
.itiaa of the thousands ol families and individatls to thiacon*
inuuity ; dca'itataof > I'ip'ojmtut, and strugling under every
deprivation that want can produce, rather than become ob
jecia of public clarity.
Tne Philanthropic >«ciely in founded < n the Chriatian Doc¬

trine that to aid the poor, nee< y, ai d t ffilcied.whatever
may be th-ir »cc man opinion*, a< a religious uty,aad that hum
bly It ipe their elfoi t* will nut be le*» acceptable to infinite
go id ea* for being exerted to relieit the wretched, who differ
fr mlitm im rntinent* of faith

l.i ditfeusinj; the aid we *,ay tie rnnble.l to give, no vigilauce
will be omitted to detect imposition, or relieve actual di*
tie»» , and the ro'e*ai.d rsgul tiirtn* of the Society are such,
Ui.it the lfenevoleulC4U.it a I tiuie* iuvettigatr tlie proce'd-
iug*, and trace »h»- applications of their liberality.
We shall be grateful for as-ista'ice to alleviate the sufferings

and initigata the miseries of the poor ;mJ helpless ofonr city.
At the same tin e it will be no lets -rtifying to acc uut for
the mean* that insy be couiir.ttieu to our management lor thjt
|)'jr|Miiie.

I'tie |»rt««ure of the times are f«.W by the rich nd indigent.
but the) tall with a leverity ou the unemployed, tick. and
destitute, thai opulence cannot lully appreciate.*ud thvugh
the seasou i* milJ, aud Heaveu fiuiltt on the poer.yet it it
winter.and want* arc otcanoued, thai unrelieved by the he.
nrvolet t. mutt lie followed by wretchedly* aud(Jeip^ir. We
ara uuv* illlug to obtrude o«r»elvet «>u a generous aud cliarita
ble eoinmunii y, lh«t have men uuinero«» claim* cu it* boun'y.but the daily and hourly tolicilatio*« for as*isi ance com-
peli im again to «*k remembrance of lhet»e whote pious IiKe-
rality ana liumaue iceliu^a, have for two year* pa,t enabled
u» to replacc with smile* of gratitude ,th« banished horrors
of destitution. All donations will be ihmkfolly rectived at
the Treasurer !, No 3 Orchard ttreet, aad l>y tne Secrets y,>o. 198 E*st Broadway.

dO It*M. DOB^ON, Secretary.
BllANDliE l'll'S PILLS.A Vegetable aud Uaivinal

Mediciue, pruved hy the experience of thousands to be,
when properly praterved with, a ckrtaIw cure in e»ery form
of the Only Onr. Jiska-k, all having the tame origiu, aud
invariably ante from th* UNIVERSAL R >OT of all dit.
me, namely, IMPUtilTY or IMPhRFEi/T circulation of the
BLOOD.

lu a period of little wore 'han thr'-e years in the Uuited
States, the) have re tored to a st ite of hkalth aud enjoy men)
over ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND persons, whe were
given over a^ incurable by phy»iciaus otitic first rank and
standing, ami in many cases when every other reinerfy had been
resorted to in vair.

In all ca-e* of Pain or Weakness, whethe* it be shronic or
recent., whether it he deafness *r pain in the side, whether it
arise form constitutional or from tome immediate cause, wh«th-
er it he from internal er external injury, it wsll be cured byperseveiing iu the 'i*<! of these Pilli.

1 hi* great principle of "PURGING''' in eirknes* u begin-
ning to tie appreciated. It is fouud much moro convenieut to
t.ilic an occasional dose of h.ilf a dor.en I ills, and be alviayt
well, than to seud for a Duclor, nil lie bled, flittered an! til j
vaied.with the certainty that if you are not killec, you will
he sure to h<<ve mouths e.f in serable w akue*», aud the only one
who i- beuelittcd is jour D.ictor. Look at the difference b< -

'wctu the appearance cl those two persons.one has b en treat¬
ed hj your regular practitioner; «ee how pale and debilitated he
is, stelioa the ah idow ol d> :ith throws his solitary glance
Iroin his emaciated counte.m!iC»,*ee how he trembles in everylimb.his eyes luck-bii leeth d>sirti)ed.his constitution
p.-rhaps irrevocable gou..Vtl,just hear how the Doctor ar
rogati s to hiratelf credit, fie t ijs, l'm >st inveterate cats of
li»er coinpl'iint".'nothing but the most merglic remedies
s»vki> hiin." Em-boetic Must'iti! i. e. Mercury a»d
Bleeding, rninid hi* constitution, beit»r*ay. So to *ave life
y« u must ha'fpoifii with that comfort r of the te- ill aid
guiaa.MERCURY andposi ively inakeainan miserable the
sad remainder o his exittei.ee, this iscalkd curing..Shocki: gfolly *

L'ct us now look at your "purged" inun.(he man who has
tiUen Braudi rtli'j Piltslor Livtr Complaint -he hat the firm,clastic tread of conscious *tri"igth, hit countenance is clear
and lerene, h>s eye is full and 9|>arkIixit; with the feeling of uew
lit'oand an matioa; he ha1* been confiued t few dtvs to his bed,but he u»ed nothing but the tru* Branureth Pili» and* oil
roie without ai*y injury being sustained by hi* constitution.
Instead of b- irg mo" tlis in a w> ah Jta;e lie will oe stronger,after he has entirely recovered tf.e fettack, because hia blood
and fluids hare become puiified, 2nd having purged away the
old and impure fluids, the solids aie iliereby renovated, mid he
is notb me down by useless particles, but has renewed his life
and 1 ody both.
The principle of purging with BrandretV* Pills, removes

no hmg butthe useless and decayed particles from the hody.
the morbid and corrupt humeri of the blood: tho*c humors
\v t<*!i cause di ea«e.tney impede the lundious of the liver
vV.cn the) settle upon that organ aad whic i, when thsy
i t k upon the mil eles, produce rlx unialitin; or, upou the
utrv«>, prot ace gout; or, upou the lung*, produce cons utp
tio.i; or, upon the i'liestuies. costivtness; or, upon the lilting
ol the Ulootl viMels apoplexy and paralys s, and all the train
of disorders so melancholy to the sulierer and all who beheld
them.

Yis, pur.ii.g these Ituanor* from th* body is the true cure
for all thi»e c.'inplaiBta, and evr ry other form of disease; litis
it on mere assert on, it is a demonstrable truth. aud each 'lay
it is ei tending .tself ; far and tside it is becoming kuovvn and
tno-e and mo e appreciated.
The cure by i urging may morr dep-nd upou the hws which

produce sweetnessor purity than may lie gut' rally imagined.
Whatever tends to staguate wi'l pr> duce sickness, because it
teuds to putrefactioni therefore tne ueces.it; of coustaat exer-
cise is een.
Winn constant exercise can:iot be used FROM ANY

CAUSE the occavi »ual u>e of opening medicine is AMSO
LUTELY ri quired Tliut tlir comsuits of the blood, the
rouisTaiK or Lire are kept free fr .is those impurities which
would prevent its steady current ministering hea'lit..'i hua,
morbid humors are prevented fiom becoming mixed with it.
It is nature which is thus assisted through the nr.am and out¬
lets which she ha* provided f r lnmteTf.
Dr Uiandieth's Offices in New Yoik are No. 341 Broad

way, left Hudsou st., and 'J7S Bwery, between l'rince and
Houstou st.rets.

CASES Or CURE.
I suppose a hundred volumes might be filled witli certified

cases of <:ure solel) by Braadretli's Vegetable Uni ersal Pills,
on all the above mentioned appearance* of the Onlv Oh*. Dis¬
rate.all really proceeding fr»m Implkk Blood. The follow
ing ca*e of ulcer devi ves attention.

Mrs. f lark, of Tilihury street, Llrooklja, for fourteen year*hid au ulrer on her right urist, which entirely prevented her
fiom u*ingth t hand < intimitis of all sort* and many purify*ing int dirm s were mat'e use t.f,but were of uo avail until t< *
Brand rth Wis were uied.which, in fix mouths, ut .di a perfeet cure. It is sow nearly four liars siuci tin* cure wa*
effected, and Iks never been advertn.il before although I have
lud liberty to d» so.

My agent in tt.ooklyn, Mr* Booth, of84 Fulton street,know*
Mr* Claik, and can s|>eaa from her own knowledge of n^u)
sinula'cases, cured vulely by the purifying power* cf these
truly c tbrated Pills-
CinTIVENESg, ERUPTION OK THE HCIN AND

PILES CURED..Cap ain Eravtu* Fi»h, if New Loudon
Conn., ha* h( en laboring under ths above complaints upward*or si* year*, and has b»en *o h td as to reduce htm ta skin and
bone; he hat oftin not been able to attend tohisduty, *t matter
of the ship J.'an during a whaTing v«y <ge, fro.a which he ha*
ju«t returned, beiug obliged to leave everything to his mate
souwliatrs for diss together. Having seen numerous person*
who hid rece.ved benefit from Braadretli's Pills, hi; commenced
with them sit mon'hi hack, for asrae lime previous he onlyweighed 123 lb*, an i n iw, the 10th of March, hi* weight I* 167
lb-, »nd so it.uch altered mother respects for the beticr, that
hi friends hardly know him. Although perfect'y cured, he

si tn. IJy takes the Pi'ls, and is determined oti ns consider¬
ation to t e witho .t them for tne fsUre. He strvngly reeotn-
meadt them l» all. asd esp-cially tu w afarmu me>. and all
those who go sn loug voyages, a* the bed medicine they ca i
u-e. Hi* g' neral dose wa from two to twelve Pill* at a time,
he ha.itig always remembered that it wis the purging which
was to cure.
The abose is the positive tr 'th
«<>.tr. ERA*TU9 FISH, of New London.

« HEAP CLOTH STORE IN MAIDEN LANE.
C. C CONANT k CO.

No. Matotv La^v,
0C7-OFKKR FOR CASH.^OForeign Cloth*, fVoen . . J" shilling* to 17 00

American Clotna, . . 14 do S AO
Beaver .. lotlu, . . 94 d* 6 50
Pilot Cloths, * * 8 do3 90
Ca**imere*, ... 7 do 1 71
Doe .km Ca«*imeree. . 14 do I 00
Ltdi»* Cloths, ... 16 do A AO

Alto.Satinets, Camfeti, Vetting*, Velvet*. Mvleskia*.
Trimming*. Itc.

C. C. C It Co. are cc nttanlly receiving fine and low pricedWosllen* from auction, whic* will be offered very low for
Cash, as above. wh> l-»ale an«i re'ail. d7 itis*

OLt» M I AlllsHl.U COAL V AH ». nntr of &r*an
wirh and King street* .WiLtuM ItfMovi, survivor of

live late firm .if He) mour It Mat-on, respectfslly Inform* hi*
riead* and th*public, that be ha* oa hand k full supply of th*
fiiMnwie. sitptr roe t oals vic :

P. ac't Orrrvard Cual, warranted of tlis first nuality; broken
and screened is th* y*id, for tale at the loweat market
price*.
Also. <Vhu}1kill t/nal.^of the first quality, at Ihe tillow-

og low price*.
nr ken and F.gg. screened and d>livered, at $7 AO per ton
Nat. 7 On ..

AI*o.Liverpool. Newea* le, Sydn»* and Virginia Coals
for sale at the market prices. Oi«* *n Wall st basement.
Mi-Ik*

aAn /wwiH4VAN4 AM- PRINCIMI HEOARS1 Vv'jUv'/ will le dispossd of in lots to suit purchasers
Mil at v»ry low pries as the im)>orter withes to return to
Haians. Inquire at 7# Nassau street.

d.1 >. J B HAL8EY
ASSFOKD'S BILLI ARD k CHER8 ROOMS, entrance

1} Ann street, and joins ths Museum, UN Brordwa)More than fiflv old-fashioned Tables haes gives way in thii
city, leavin( st few others in use eicept BsufsHi Oa*
Elastic Spring Steel aud Imprnved ')loth t 'uahion*, the^f ar>
much preferred by the amateur*, asd certificate* of thsir Si
< etlsnes can be .hown from all the great nlayers, eteept m.
Psts*, Ae Aeiwg ratat"i «si .ppesiliefi/srler. Purchaser*
asd players are in*Hed to tr* them as aboee.
N ®.~Billiard tlotb Balls. Iw. for sale s* ssual. aB.%

C^hFlsRA BANK NOTES WANTCD-A*«.t flOM
of the bills <>f the Chelsea Bank of tlMtitysfNis York

wanted b« the subscriber, at Na, VFsll st.
it'll* W P. CHAPMAN

B

PARfiEXSt-." """»u '¦
Tilt Comedy of

THE l*OLI§HlfAN IN INDIA.Mim »,||y Sc-mti..Mrs FtwwtlUu*.7 tP'
Aft»r v hich,F ORE1GN AIM AND NATIVE GRACES- En.ily Mm-plea, Mri Fitsnilliam.

Tucuacluda witk tha Fare* of
THE BUMB BELLE.ViviM, Mr. Richm**, Mary, Mr*.Vcraoa.
Perlarinanc* il future will coibhinic* It flVUr |»M kin

. 'clock.
Boi Ticket*, $1.Pit. 0*cent».OiHtry,!!# im>

OVV EitVTHEATRE.T.S>. HAMBL1N #OLk.mUaGEK AND DIRKCTOH.
THIS EVENING, Otc. 9, win oe performed the grandTrage.ly <i

VIRGiMUri.Viririniu*. Mr. Korre»tj Appiaa Claucin*, MrProctor} Viuginia, Mra. Shaw.
To conclude with

A oew Drama, flayed in Loudnu uj. ward* of 1(0 night*, withgreat (ucce**. autitled
THE KINO AND THE MI MIC.Or, Frederick tha Grant.f Pruuia!
Uoors open at 7 o'clock, and performance comacMi a! . quar¬ter before 8preci*elyPrice*.Bote*.76ceu*. Pit. 374 « «nt* GalleryJ# cent*.

N- KWTHATHam' THEA J RE^THIB EVEN1NUDec 0 Iwill ke performedTHfc POOll IDIOT.The Poor kiot, Mr. WoodT-i couclude with a utw fat toiniue,entitledHARLEQUIN MAROIRY DAW-Or Tha Queen of UmStunihi; Kiver.Wa*e.et, the Qaeeu of tha Shining River, MrsP< aoo.
Fl ier*.Boie» 50 cent*.Pit -25 ct*.,.Gallerj 3S ct*. Childrasunder 13 yeat*, half price to Boae*-
Door* open at 7 o'clock, and the curtain will rite at half parteven preci»rlv. all Sa*

BROADWAY CIRCUS.. M<-*«ra. Wki.»h, Biitlitt ftCo..THIS EVE I NO, Die. 9th, 1*39. The enter¬tainment* wil! commence with
Star and Walts Entree.
C< mic Bong,
The Splendid Chineie Cavalcade.
Officer and Recruit, a laughable sceue.
Extraordinary Feat*.
Mr SanJfoid, iu *<>jne of hi* laughable Extravaganza*.Master Olenroy, the Juvenile American Rosciu* will appearMr Cadwallader on hi* Four Swif: Couraer*.The grcaiet enrioaititt in the Auieiica, by Matter* GlenreyBacon and Joitph.Mr Bcrioun will appear on the Ela*tic Cord.

The euteriaiiiimut* to couclude withOlit Hu»h, or tht Virttinny CupidsBotci Ml cent) ; Pit 15 cent*. Door* open at hilf pa'it .,perfv<r.iv»ce to cumineuce at 7 o'clock precisely. An efficientpolice i» eug^ge'l to incurve perfect otder. u'2l
llOWER* A.MPHl l hEATttE,(late Zoological Jutiilute)JJ 37 BOWERV..THIS EVENING, Dec. 9, 1839 th*pcrfc rinance* will cxmmence precisely at halt pa*t 7 o'clock,The entertainment to commeute with
The Tom-Tom Festival.
The Living Pyramid*. _.
Hortemauahipby Mr. Turner,
The Halt ot the Arab*.
The Arena Conte-t.
H»n>em*M*hip. by Mr Archer.
The Power »f B <lanciug, by Mr Prntlaud.
W arrior of the Hard Heart, by 8 B Howe*.
TI.e Rote Pageant, orTchi-ra c lan.
Mr Turner on 1, 2 and 3 hur*e*.
The dying Cord.
The Polish Brother* will appear.Homeward Ho. or the Mariner'* return.

To eonclude m 11ti
The Grand Equestrian P.ntormue Spectacle, entitled Ti-

mhur the triumphant.
Boxeo 50 cent*. Pit '25 cent* d0-3t.

PKOGrfAMMK OF MK.H. RUtbELL AND MR. BE-
GUIN'S ORAM) COM ERT, at Nihl..», Saloon,(which is *i tirely redtcor «ted, warn.ed, and brilliantly lighted,)

on Monday. Pec. 9th, IKI9.
The folio *ing favorite performer* at* mealed :

MRS. SEGUIN, HlG. OAMB ATI,
MK. J. P. KNIGHT, MR. G. LODER,
MR. SEGUIN, MR. H. RUSSELL.

P*RT I.
Glee Mr« Seguin, Mrun Loder, Kuight, Seguin,

and H. Ruttell.4 Blow gentle gale*,' BithopBallad.Mr Knight.' In the day* when we west gip-
.yii'K.' Bull op

Aria..Vir Sequin -'My boyhood* home,' from Amilie.Rook*
Grand Seem.Mri Heguiu.4 Love from my heart,' Paeiai
Song.Mr H Wu«»»-ll.'Our way acr*a* the mountain'.RuimII
Duetto. Vr* Seguin and Mr Knight.. Take i»c-,v thia
ring,' Bellini

Sortf. Mr H Runell.' The ivy green'.wordi by Bos.Ruitell
Oraud Duetto.frem 1 Purita i.' II rival talvar tu

dei'.Mr Scguiu aad Mr H Re*«rll.
A ('agio, lit part, Mr Seguin
Adagio, id part, Mr Ruatell
Allegro, 1st part, ... Mr Seguin
Allegro, 2d part, - . Mr Runtll
With Cornet oblirato, . . Sig Oambati

PART II.
Grand Fantaiia.Siguor Oainbati.Sonnambola'. Bellini
Ballad.Mi Kuigbt.' She wore a wreath of ro***'.

by dc.tire, Knight
Ballad.Mr Seguin.'The light of ather d*)»'.Car

lit obligate, Si^uorGamb ti, Balfa
New Song.Mr» Seguin. 'Wh»i a pretty girl once

.how* her face'.from the new opera of th* Oip-
*y'» Warniig.I»t time in America, Benedict

Song.Mr H Hu<*e1|.'Let u* be gay,'fiom the operaof the Bride'* Band, Rutaell
Duett.Mr and Mrt Seguin.' Tell ma where it fancy

bred,' Sleveneoa
Catih.'Ah ! how Sophia.' alias ' A Houte on Fir*,' Calleat

Mr* Seguin, Mr Knight, Mr Lo er, Mr H ltuseell
and Mr Seguiu-

C» nJuctur, Mr G Loder
Ticket* AO <eut*. to be had at the < anous itoret, at utual,and at the door. To commence at H o'clock. d7-2t
OOFoGII AX INSTITUTE..JUNE, TITUs, AN-
OEVINE k CO '. ipleudid collection of Living Ami.

malt it now epcu for the reception of vieitor* at their wall
kuov u ettablnhment. No 37 Bowny, where every pre|mratiaa
ha* been made lo receive the public. Vinton will now hava
the addition"! ail vantage of be hole ing that rare and lingular
animal, a LIVING EGYPTIAN GIRAFFE . And the fur-
iher gratification of teeing a BLACK TIGER '. the eiia-
tence of which hat hitherto heeti cither doubted or denied byall author* who have written on the labieet.

Ent ranee to the exhibition No. 17 Chritli* street, fcirectlyin the rear of the Uowcry Amphitheatre.
Hatir* of «¦*( ibiti >n from 10 o'clock A. M. tod P. M., aad

from 0 to 9 in the evening.
Admisnou Jft cent* ; children uniar ten year* of age, half
price. dS tf

Oratory and mush; -read'NG, s earing,
AND fIN'IINtJ, at the Stuyve«*nt Institute. Broadway.

Moad*)t. Wednesday*, ami Frid «yt . Prof. BRONSON will
deliver a popular cuiir e afeight lecture* on the^ subjects, [mab..v#, ««|>l»ijii»ry of hi* new Mttem for developing and IraiiA
ing the voice for reading, tpeakint; , and staging, lor bourt in
tucceisi-ni, without injury ] intertptrsed with rec;t»ti>n* from
our principal poett and *r*tor»,.descriptive, tentimeatal,
amutiug moral, patriotic, and tragical

Ruitatfmt for the fir$l rrtrung.
I. Dettniriion of Htnachcrth't Army, . Byroa
9. The Flight of Xerix, . Mi** Jeaiberry.
>. Oercvra or the Oak.n Chett. . . Kogera.
4. The Needle, (dedicated to the ladief,) Woodwortk.
6. Huppotcd Speech of John Adtmt oa ailopting the Declara¬

tion >if Imlepcadciice
For tingle, *» at*<ii ticket*. $i for ¦ lady »rd gentleman.

$1 j for a fmily of five oj tit, %$. QCf' circular* mm
(.» ogr»inmetSingle ad mi«tion, on* eveaiog, AO ceat* ; for* geatleiaaa aad
two ladie* % I.

>. ti. Instruction given ia private, and to clatte*. d) 4t*

FOR SAL t..Several tleigbt. bcllt. buffalo »kin<, lie..cheap
for rath at David C. See^ feed tlure, Heeler street, oaa

door ea*t of the Bowery. Per*ens withiag to purchase tuck
article* wtuld do well to call, a* he wiahet to clot* hia ttnek.
u'-Mlm'

IEECHES! LEECHES! LEECHES!.Ja*t received,
J 100(1 Paiyrna Leeche*, of superior .jutlify, far ial* ia

. mall <|uantiti<s, tl a moderate price, at the drttRl'or*, No M4
Scaadway. dA It*

STOVKs: STOVE"!!! STOVES It t.AM peev>n* who
are datirout of being made cemfortahle daring Ihe winter,

are r*^ ictted tocatl ami ctamine a new and eempteieaaeortmeat
af State*, Drnmt.kc , which are adapted to ihe aeaof diirtkei,
halls, (tore*, parlo *, nu-terie*. ba>»m»nt aad bar r*imt, . teaan-
hoaii and tlnp.' cab.n>. kitchen*,kr. kr... at til* warch him of

STRATTON k SF.YMOUR.
Swceeenor* tn H. Nott kCt., No 34} Water «t. 4i-Sw*

CHEAP INDIA KUS»E» STOU, <*> Chatham .treet.
New York .L*di*»' India Rubber Shoe*, witk leather

*olct; Oen'lemcn't Over Shoa*. with do ; long Ifuating Boat*}
Life Preserver* ; ln>ti« Rubber Cloth, fi»r carriage top*, kc
Termt verv liberal, and uncarrent money taken in trade.
India RubWr Shoe* repaired ; old Rubber pur. hated

HUTt HfNSON * Ovbr.KDONK,
n9X-lm* Manufacturer*, N. Br«n*wick, N. i.

11HR STCOIfO ANNUAL BALL OF THE KAOLE
FIRE ENGINE C O. No 13, will take place at N ihlo*a

Saloon, an Monday *r*i ing, the 13 h Jan. H40 dr.I aw Im"

LEECHES! LEE« HKS ! Ul EECHESi !t.30,000 (kr
man Laeche*, middle tite*. jutt received aad for sale by

th* tboutaad, hundred, or dozen, oa very reaaanable term*..
Leeche* carefully packed ia ela^. *. at to b« *eut to aay part
af the ceaatry with pcrfect isfety

ilft If JOHN ALLAGOLA k CO. 100 Bowery.

DHF.W. ROBINSON k CO., having remoted their o

to No. 40 Wall *tre*t, onpotite the Mcrehantt'
ekaage,) *f* pceptred to buy a'l kiaSs of Uncarrcnt j I
Note*. Certificate* af Depotite, kc on the mo*t flea

Alan, to ntk* rollectleaa la differ*at parti af tk* U aitoS
mat** '

nil. X f t til N FUNDS wanted at *ary low lerm«, ua-

til $ o'clock Satarday. Check* on Philadelphia, Ualt*4
Stat**, tad other baak*, hoaght at S. J. SYLViaTER'S,

d? ltt Braadwty aad M Wall etraai.


